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Hollow sandcrete blocks constitute more than 90% of residential building construction in developing countries
especially in West Africa. Over-reliance on dredged river sands and conventional ordinary Portland cement (OPC)
contributes to environmental degradation and post-construction problems such as swelling and shrinkage-induced
cracks prevalent in construction projects. The study investigates potential utilization of locally available materials
such as laterite, calcite and calcined clay as ternary and quaternary blends to replace cement and quarry dust as
100% replacement of river sand with the aid of Taguchi-Response surface methodology approach. Optimum
ternary blend of 24% calcined clay þ1% calcite þ75% OPC is recommended to achieve volume stability, higher
compressive strength and higher flexural load capacity. Alternatively, ternary blends of 24% calcite þ4% calcined
clay þ72% OPC can also be utilized. The improved mechanical properties were attributed to the Na- and Ca-rich
aluminosilicates provided by the blended cements. Successful utilization of ternary and quaternary blended ce-
ments to produce stronger, durable and eco-friendly sandcrete blocks depends on utilization of high binder-to-
aggregate ratio, optimal combination of the constituents, appropriate water-cement ratio and curing/produc-
tion method. Partial and 100% replacement of river sand with granite dust is possible and contributes to reduction
of environmental problems caused by river dredging as well as cleaner, ecofriendly construction. Ternary and
quaternary blended cements is recommended to avert post-construction problems such as swelling and shrinkage-
induced cracks prevalent in construction projects.1. Introduction
Hollow sandcrete blocks are traditional materials that have been
utilized in construction of residential buildings for several decades.
Sandcrete block is a composite material comprising a binding agent
(cement) and fine aggregate. These conventional blocks utilize huge
amount of ordinary portland cement (OPC) to achieve high compressive
strength among other requirements. Reduction of cement content in
sandcrete blocks contributes to carbon emission reduction of residential
buildings [1, 2, 3, 4]. In addition, utilization of conventional river sand in(T.F. Awolusi).
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is an open access article under tsandcerete production contributes to resource depletion and erosion of
lands near riverbanks. Besides, sandcrete blocks are susceptible to water
ingress during exposure to the environment even after plastering [5]. To
mitigate these shortcomings, ternary blended cement derived from
locally available pozzolanic materials is being explored as potential
cement replacement while quarry dust is utilized as 100% replacement
for river sand. Replacement of OPC and river sand, partially or wholly, in
production of hollow sandcrete blocks with local pozzolanic cementi-
tious materials is also desirable to achieve eco-friendly production,
resource conservation and economic design.2021
he CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Figure 1. Comparison of compressive strength of blocks made with different materials.
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Based on literature review, several pozzolanic waste materials have
been utilized as cement replacement in block/brick production such as
sewage sludge ash, fly ash, metakaolin, waste clay bricks, ceramic and
tile wastes, crushedwaste calcined clay bricks, ceramic sludge to mention
a few [6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11]. In addition, several waste materials have been
utilized as aggregates in block/brick production such as quarry dust,
waste crushed glass, polyethylene wastes and waste tyre rubber, con-
struction and demolition wastes and waste tyre rubbers [12, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17]. It was observed that cement reduction and replacement of nat-
ural aggregates in solid/hollow block/brick production is possibleFigure 2. Comparison of dry bulk density o
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without sacrificing their quality as displayed in Figure 1. The highest
compressive strength of 32.7 MPa was obtained with solid block which
utilized sewage sludge ash (SSA) and waste glass (WG) as partial cement
and sand replacement respectively using the dry mix method [6].
Therefore, dry mixing production of hollow block is recommended to
improve the compressive strength (CS) of hollow blocks. It was also
followed by solid concrete blocks manufactured with waste glass (WG) as
10% cement replacement, and HDPE (high-density polyethylene) and
LDPE (low-density polyethylene) as 3% sand replacement with CS
ranging from 18.5-19.5 MPa [18]. Comparatively, solid blocks exhibited
higher compressive strength than hollow blocks. Therefore, in building















































Figure 3. Comparison of water absorption of blocks made with different materials.
A.O. Sojobi et al. Heliyon 7 (2021) e07227Furthermore, lateritic blocks stabilized with cement, hydrated lime
and bone ash exhibited higher CS of 3.6–11.8 MPa compared to hollow
blocks with CS range of 1.9–3.6 MPa and also met the minimum CS of 2.5
MPa required for structural load-bearing blocks stipulated by Standards
Organisation of Nigeria [19]. However, durability tests are required to
ascertain their suitability, which is scarce in literature. Hollow blocks
which met the minimum CS requirements were constructed with com-
bination of 70% quarry dust and 30% laterite as complete sand
replacement, 100% quarry dust and crumb rubber (CR) as fine aggregate
replacement respectively [13, 20].
In addition, it was observed that partial replacement of sand with
quarry dust yields slightly higher CS of 2.5 MPa than 100% QD sand
replacement of 2.03 MPa [20]. Surprisingly, hollow sandcerete block
produced in a recent study with 100% QD [21] met the minimum CS
because it was produced at a 0.5 w/c ratio which was lower than 0.58 used
in another study [20]. This implies the CS of hollow blocks is affected by
both percentage aggregate replacement and water-cement ratio. In addi-
tion, properties of hollow blocks were also revealed to be affected by
binder-aggregate ratio with lower binder-aggregate ratio of 1:6 exhibiting
higher CS of 2.35 MPa compared to 1:8 with CS of 1.9 MPa [22]. In
addition, hollow blocks cured by room drying exhibited higher CS
compared to conventional sun-dried hollow blocks [23]. The improve-
ment was attributed to enhanced pozzolanic reaction in room drying and
prevention of rapid loss of water which occurred in sun drying curing
method. In summary, the performance of hollow blocks is affected by
percentage aggregate replacement, water-cement ratio, binder-aggregate
ratio, and curing/production method. Also, Figure 2 revealed that hol-
low blocks offer the benefit of lightweight due to the lower dry density
compared to solid concrete blocks because of the air cavity in their
structure and can be utilized in lightweight construction.
The hollow block constructed with perlite, crumb rubber and poly-
ethylene recorded the lowest dry density and may be suitable for light-
weight construction applications since it met the <1682 kg/m3
requirement for lightweight hollow blocks [24]. Also, applications of
quarry dust and laterite, separately and combined, contributes to weight
reduction and met the 1500 kg/m3 requirement for load-bearing hollow
blocks [25]. Conversely, solid blocks result in higher dry density
compared to hollow blocks which can result in higher building load and
foundation cost. Figure 3 showed the water absorption of different
blocks. Based on 10% maximum water absorption limit stipulated by
IS-2185 [25], concrete blocks and stabilized bricks constructed with 10%
WG, LDPE, HDPE, SSA andWG, and laterite can be utilized in production
of load-bearing solid and hollow blocks for building/construction ap-
plications. The lightweight hollow block of CR and PE is unsuitable for
hollow blocks except construction applications where it is not exposed to
moisture ingress.3
Ternary blend of various pozzolanic waste materials have been found
useful to reduce autogenous shrinkage, improves early strength, me-
chanical properties, stability and durability of conventional blocks/
mortars [26, 27, 28]. Such pozzolanic waste materials include, but are
not limited to, waste glass, fly ash, slag, limestone, metakaolin, rice husk
ash and calcined clay. In addition, quaternary blends of metakaolin,
biomass, granite powder with cement is useful for improved compact-
ability and compressive strength as well as cost reduction [29]. There-
fore, utilization of such pozzolanic waste materials has been recognized
as the best strategy for reduction of CO2 emission of cement and con-
struction industries as well as reduction of landfilled wastes [1, 30, 31,
32]. In addition, ternary and quaternary blends portend opportunities to
maximize individual benefits of individual SCMs. While fine limestone
improves durability by reducing steel corrosion at lowwater/binder ratio
of 1:4, calcined clay increases pozzolanicity and improves sulphate
resistance [33, 34, 35, 36].
Limestone, clay and laterite are materials that are readily available in
Nigeria and many developing countries in Africa, China and India [1, 37,
38]. Limestone calcined clay has superior durability performance
compared to OPC and comparable strength development owing to denser
microstructure attributed to pozzolanic C-A-S-H from calcined clay [39,
40]. In addition, limestone calcined clay cement blend mitigates alkali
silica reaction (ASR) expansion in mortar due to the combined effects of
high Ca/Si ASR products formation and reduction in pore solution
alkalinity [41]. ASR is the chemical reaction between hydroxyl ions in
concrete pore solution and reactive silica minerals in aggregate. ASR is
initiated by dissolution of reactive aggregate silica minerals to form ASR
gel by the incorporation of alkalis in pore solution resulting in water
absorption, volume increase/expansion and concrete cracking [41].
Effective utilization of appropriate ternary and quaternary blends can
efficiently mitigate ASR expansion by reduction of alkali content,
reduction of ion migration due to dense microstructure and reduction of
dissolution of reactive silica in aggregates [42, 43].
1.2. Taguchi and response surface methodology
Taguchi is a robust optimization and quality control method which
was introduced to improve the manufacturability and reliability of
products. Taguchi method, invented in the 1950s by a Japanese engineer
and statistician named Genichi Taguchi, aims to produce high quality
product rapidly at low development and manufacturing cost to the
manufacturer by utilizing minimum number of experiments within
permissible limits of factors and levels. In addition, it utilizes special
matrix of experiments called orthogonal arrays to design experiments
which enables evaluation of factor/parameter effects as well as their
signal-to-noise (S/N) ratios. The benefits of such approach are reduction
Figure 4. Experimental materials for hollow block production (a) Calcined clay (b) Calcite (c) Laterite (d) Quarry dust (e) Ordinary Portland cement.
A.O. Sojobi et al. Heliyon 7 (2021) e07227of time and cost of product development without compromising product
quality and customer satisfaction. Taguchi optimization has been utilized
extensively in various industries such automobile, telecommunication,
manufacturing and airline industries to mention a few [44, 45, 46, 47].
Recently, Taguchi method is gradually being appreciated in the con-
struction industry and has been utilized in sandcrete block, geopolymer
concrete, pervious concrete pavement and asphalt mixtures optimization
to mention a few [48, 49, 50, 51]. However, successful application of
Taguchi method is hinged on identification and selection of important
parameters/factors and their levels, selection of appropriate orthogonal
arrays, knowledge of statistics and interpretation of the results.
On the other hand, response surface methodology (RSM) is a fast,
efficient, and user-friendly statistical method with advanced graphical
user interface that facilitates both 2D and 3D visualization of interactive
effects of the selected experimental factors. Like Taguchi method, RSM is
also utilized for experimental design and allows for predictive model
building, factor effects evaluation, identification of significant parame-
ters and optimum condition search [5, 52]. RSM has also been applied
extensively in diverse manufacturing processes such as biodiesel pro-
duction, machining processes, aluminium composites for the automobile
and aerospace industry to mention a few [53, 54, 55]. Recently, RSM is
gradually being embraced by the construction industry experts and has
been utilized in production of concrete blocks, sandcrete blocks, foamed
concrete, roller compacted concrete pavement, ultra-high performanceFigure 5. Pycnometer bottles utilized in determination of specific gravity o
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concrete, concrete with pozzolanic admixtures and steel fibre reinforced
concrete to mention a few [5, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61].
In contrast to Taguchi, RSM does not require extensive statistically
knowledge and allows 3D graphical visualization of factor interactions
which is limited to 2D in Taguchi. However, a major disadvantage of
RSM is that it often requires longer experimental runs which is cost and
time-consuming requires selection of appropriate user interface for
treatments and optimization of the experimental data. To combine the
benefits of both Taguchi and RSM, the hybrid Taguchi-RSM approach
was utilized in the modelling and optimization of experimental data.
Taguchi method was utilized to design the experiments while mixture
design interface of RSM was utilized in modelling and optimization.
There is scarcity of application of hybrid Taguchi-RSM approach in civil
engineering in literature and available few is limited to recycled concrete
and industrial processes [62, 63, 64].
Though recent studies have shown successful application of laterite as
partial or complete replacement of river sand in bricks and solid blocks
with comparable or even higher compressive strength than control [21,
65, 66, 67], there is scarce application of laterite as cement replacement
in literature. In addition, there is dearth of blends of laterite, calcite and
calcined clay as cement replacements in sandcrete blocks. Therefore, this
study investigates ternary and quaternary blended cement comprising
laterite, calcined clay and calcite as partial cement replacement in
sandcrete hollow blocks. In addition, quarry dust was utilized as 100%f (a) Calcite (b) Calcined clay (c) Quarry dust by pycnometer method.
Figure 6. Particle size distribution of calcined clay, quarry dust (stone dust),
laterite and calcite.
A.O. Sojobi et al. Heliyon 7 (2021) e07227replacement of river sand. The objectives of this study are to investigate
the optimum replacement of cement with quaternary or ternary combi-
nations of laterite, calcined clay and calcite in sandcrete hollow blocks.
This study is significant because blended cements have the potential to
overcome durability problems of hollow blocks, contributes to CO2
emission reduction and reduces landfilling of pozzolanic waste materials.
Also, utilization of quarry dust has the potential to reduce river sandTable 1. Hollow block mix composition.
Exp. runs Binder/agg Total binder Laterite (kg) Cement (kg) C
1 0.167 3.76 9.02 6.76 6
2 0.167 3.76 4.509 11.2725 0
3 0.125 2.81 0 16.88 0
4 0.125 2.81 6.75 2.53 2
5 0.25 5.63 13.5 15.19 0
6 0.25 5.63 6.75 21.94 5
7 0.125 2.81 3.38 5.91 5
8 0.25 5.63 0 13.5 1
9 0.167 3.76 0 15.78 3
Table 2. L9 (34) Orthogonal Array for ternary and quaternary blended cements in ho










Table 3. Hollow block experimental sample programme.
Test Duration (days
Bulk density 28
Shrinkage Every 2 days u
Compression strength 28
Flexural load capacity 28
5
depletion and prevent disposal of hazardous quarry dust into the
environment.
2. Methods and materials
2.1. Materials
The ordinary portland cement (OPC) utilized was obtained from the
local market in Ado Ekiti while the quarry dust was obtained from Ijere in
Ekiti State, calcined clay and laterite were obtained from Ire, Ekiti State
and calcite from Auchi-Igara region of Edo State in Nigeria. The experi-
mental materials displayed in Figure 4 were obtained from within Ekiti
State, Nigeria. The laterite was grinded and sieved to obtain its fine
contents before it was utilized as cement replacement. The specific
gravity of the materials was determined using pycnometer method as
shown in Figure 5 and their particle size distribution is displayed in
Figure 6. The mix proportion for the hollow block is displayed in Table 1.
Clay soil excavated from the ground was collected in sacks and dried for
two weeks to remove moisture before firing. Thereafter, they were
molded into clay balls, laid in crucibles before placement in muffle
furnace for calcination at 900 C for two (2) hours.
2.2. Experimental design
The alternative supplementary cementitious materials namely
laterite, calcite, and calcined clay, for the hollow block materials were
designed using L9 (34) Taguchi orthogonal array to reduce cementalcined clay (kg) Calcite (kg) Water (kg) Quarry dust (fine aggregate)
.76 0 7.18 112.46
6.76 7.88 112.46
0 6.7 118.13
.53 5.06 7.76 118.13
5.063 6.66 101.25
.06 0 9.72 101.25
.06 2.53 8.46 118.13
0.13 10.13 12.14 101.25
.38 3.38 10.68 112.46
llow brick.










) Number of samples
3
p to 28 days
3
Figure 7. (a) Automated hollow block vibrated compaction (b) Hollow block placement on wooden pallette for curing in natural air and sunlight.
Figure 8. Experimental tests for hollow blocks (a) Compressive strength test (b) Flexural load capacity test with Servo-Plus compression machine (c) Manual width
shrinkage measurement with vernier caliper.
A.O. Sojobi et al. Heliyon 7 (2021) e07227content as displayed in Table 2. Each experimental run of the nine
blended cements was designed to ensure each row contains a total sum
of 100% ASCM/Cement content while cement content was limited to a
minimum of 30% and a maximum of 100%. Optimization of the
ternary/quaternary cement blend was done in Response Surface Meth-
odology. Taguchi is useful in reducing the number of experimental runs
while RSM is helpful in displaying the interactive effects of the con-
stituent, optimization of the constituents as well as identification of theTable 4. Chemical composition of cement and cementitious materials.













major factors. Also, both calcite and calcined clay were limited to a
maximum of 30% and laterite was capped at 40% maximum. In addi-
tion, quarry dust replacement of conventional river sand was limited to
100%. Each experimental run of hollow block was designed with a
variable binder-to aggregate ratio of between 1:6–1:8 which is
commonly utilized in the building industry. A minimum of six (6)
hollow blocks were cast for each experimental run as shown in Table 3












Figure 9. Perturbation plots of (a) Weight vs Deviation from reference blend (b) Bulk density vs Deviation from reference blend (c) Compressive strength vs Deviation
from reference blend (d) Flexural load vs Deviation from reference blend (e) Width shrinkage vs Deviation from reference blend due to laterite (A), calcite (B), calcined
clay (C) and cement (D).
A.O. Sojobi et al. Heliyon 7 (2021) e07227The materials for each experiment were weighed out and manually
mixed by hand. After thoroughly manually mixing the materials, the
resulting mix was poured into the six inches block moulds and each block
was mechanically compacted by an automatic vibro-compactor for few7
seconds to remove/reduce any voids in the hollow block displayed in
Figure 7 (a). The manufactured bricks were then placed on a wooden
pallette and covered with damp sacks for twenty-four (24) hours to
prevent moisture loss and cracking from direct heat from sunlight as
Figure 10. Width shrinkage of hollow concrete blocks.
A.O. Sojobi et al. Heliyon 7 (2021) e07227displayed in Figure 7 (b). The sacks were removed after twenty-four (24)
hours and the blocks were cured by spraying them twice every day, first
between 6-8 am in themorning and afternoon, for twenty-eight days. The
mechanical properties such as compressive strength, flexural load ca-
pacity were carried out in the Concrete Laboratory of Department of Civil
Engineering, Ekiti State University, Nigeria as well as bulk density and
weight measurements as shown in Figure 8. The mean value of three
samples were recorded and reported for each hollow block property for
each experimental run.
Compression strength test was done by placing a smooth surface
wood (serving as base plate) at the bottom of the hollow concrete block
and a steel with length and width similar to the blocks was placed at the
top of each specimen block so as to ensure uniform distribution of load
for accurate crushing. The compression test was done to failure and the
maximum load was recorded. Compressive strength was determined by
dividing the maximum load by the effective cross-section of the hollow
block. Flexural load capacity of the hollow was determined using four-
point test method. Two supports were placed at 75mm from the
extreme ends of the block base. The distance between the supports was
300, which was divided into 3 equal segments to place the two upper
point loads. The flexural test was done continuously until complete
failure and the maximum load recorded was regarded as the flexural load
capacity of the hollow block. Drying shrinkage was taken by direct
measurement with the aid of vernier caliper. Drying shrinkage mea-
surement was taken every two days up to 28 days for each experimental
run. Bulk density and weight of hollow blocks were determined in dry
state using a weighing balance after 28 days of curing. The Taguchi
experimental result was then inputed into the mixture design of Design of
Expert software and was optimized using response surface methodology.
The pozzolanic contents of laterite, calcite, calcined clay and cement
(SiO2 þ Al2O3 þ Fe2O3) were 94.6%, 7.12%, 82.5% and 28.47% as
shown in Table 4. This implies the pozzolanic contents of laterite andTable 5. Taguchi experimental results.
Runs Weight (kg) Bulk density (Kg/m3) C
1 17.45 2068.54 0
2 19.95 2364.84 1
3 18.36 2176.00 1
4 17.23 2042.47 0
5 19.01 2252.64 1
6 16.68 1976.89 1
7 17.50 2074.07 0
8 17.95 2127.80 1
9 20.05 2376.69 2
8
calcined clay were higher than cement. However, the two materials have
low calcium content. Therefore, calcite is useful to supply the calcium
required for hydration like OPC which has higher CaO content of 62.50%
compared to 51.40% for calcite. These results imply laterite and calcined
play more cementitious roles while calcite plays more filler roles sup-
plying calcium ions needed for hydration. Utilization of limestone as
10–30% filler replacement of cement has been suggested to produce low-
carbon cement with advanced performance [68]. The filler role of
calcined clay was also emphasized by a recent study [69].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Perturbation plots of input factors
Figure 9 (a) showed the influence of the individual input factors on
the weight of hollow sandcrete blocks. Linear reduction in weight
occurred with increasing calcined clay content while non-linear reduc-
tion occurred with increased laterite content. Conversely, weight of the
blocks increases with increased calcite and cement contents. Similar
relationship was exhibited with bulk density in Figure 9 (b). Also,
Figure 9 (c) showed the influence of input factors on the CS. CS reduced
significantly with increased laterite content while minimal CS reduction
occurred with increased calcite content. In contrast, CS increase was
recorded with increased calcined clay and cement contents. Figure 9 (d)
displayed the influence of the input factors on the flexural load. Increased
flexural load was exhibited with increased cement content while flexural
load reduction occurred with laterite, calcite and calcined clay.
However, slight reduction was recorded with calcined clay. Figure 9
(e) displayed the influence of input factors on the width shrinkage/
expansion. While increasing laterite and cement content caused expan-
sion, both calcite and calcined clay cause reduction of expansion (that is
shrinkage). This implies careful combination of these materials to pro-
duce blended cements is required to avoid post-construction mainte-
nance problems such as swelling and cracking.3.2. Width of hollow sandcrete blocks with curing days
The width dimensions of the hollow sandcrete blocks with curing age
is displayed in Figure 10. It was observed that run 8 containing 30%
calcite and 30% calcined clay exhibited the highest width stability with
shrinkage slope of 0 mm/mm as displayed in Table 5 and was closely
followed by runs 7 with shrinkage slope of 0.0009 mm/mm and contains
20% laterite, 15% calcite and 30% calcined clay. The shrinkage slope of
the two runs was better (smaller) than the control shrinkage slope of
0.006. This implies utilization of 100% cement alone in sandcrete blocks
promotes high level of width expansionwhich is undesirable. Experiment
runs 9, 6, 1 and 5 also exhibited width expansion but their shrinkage
slope values of 0.0023, 0.0025, 0.0035 and 0.0039 and 0.0044 mm/mm










Figure 11. Interaction effects of (a) Laterite and cement (b) Calcite and calcined
clay on width shrinkage of hollow blocks.
A.O. Sojobi et al. Heliyon 7 (2021) e07227In contrast, runs 4 and 2 exhibited width shrinkage with shrinkage slope
of -0.001 and -0.0035 respectively. This implies ternary blends of
calcined clay and calcite can be utilized to replace cement in production
of stable hollow sandcrete blocks especially where width stability is of
high importance. Alternatively, 20% laterite, 15% calcite and 30%
calcined clay can also be utilized. Utilization of ternary mixtures of
laterite and calcined clay alone with cement results in expansion as
shown in runs 1 and 6 while ternary mixtures of laterite and calcite result
in shrinkage as shown in runs 2. To avert both shrinkage and expansion
and ensure width stability, the three pozzolanic materials may be uti-
lized. However, the proportion of laterite should be preferably between
10-20% while the proportion of the calcite and calcined clay could be
higher.
The interaction plots for width shrinkage are displayed in Figure 11
(a), (b), (c) and positive slope implies shrinkage while negative slope
refers to expansion. Figure 11 (a) revealed that at 0% laterite content,
cement causes expansion. However, with laterite addition up to 10% and
at reduced cement of 62%, the expansion reduced slightly. Width sta-
bility was achieved between 10-15% laterite content at corresponding
cement content of 57%–62%. Beyond this point, significant expansion
occurred in hollow sandcrete blocks up to about 40% laterite content
with further cement reduction to 32%. This implies laterite cementitious
content should be limited to between 10-15% in hollow sandcrete bricks
where minimal expansion is allowed. The expansion is due to the reactive
silica in the laterite. To fully maximize laterite usage, pretreatment of
laterite is recommended before usage to minimize the ASR expansion.Table 6. Recommended mix of ternary and quaternary cements.
Project requirement Calcite (%) Calcined
Zero shrinkage 1 24
Zero shrinkage 24 4
Minimal expansion 13 15
9
Figure 11 (b) revealed that utilization of calcium clay alone with
cement without calcite causes shrinkage of the hollow blocks. With
increased calcite addition up to approximately 13% which correspond to
calcite clay reduction up to 16%, expansion occurred.With further calcite
content addition up to 28% and calcined clay reduction to 0%, shrinkage
occurred in the hollow bricks. Figure 11(b) and Figure 9 (e) indicate
calcite caused more shrinkage compared to calcined clay. However, zero-
shrinkage is almost impossible in construction practice. Therefore, rec-
ommended dosages of ternary and quaternary blends are displayed in
Table 6 for zero shrinkage and minimal expansion project requirements.
A recent study reported high shrinkage when clay aggregate alone was
utilized in brick production and shrinkage reduction at optimum addition
of 30% laterite to clay [31]. Another study also observed volumetric
deformations with the use of calcined clay and were attributed to both
the chemical and autogenous shrinkage accompanied with expansion
due to heat released during hydration [32]. This implies calcined clay
could cause both expansion and shrinkage possibly depending on the
percentage utilization and requires appropriate combination with calcite
to mitigate shrinkage.
This finding is crucial for construction projects which utilize clay as
aggregates and both clay and calcined clay as cementitious materials.
3.3. Weight and bulk density of hollow sandcrete blocks
Figure 12 (a) showed a curved reduction in weight of the hollow
sandcrete blocks with increased laterite replacement of cement. The
weight of the block was constant from approximately 28% laterite con-
tent to 35% laterite content. The weight reduction is attributed to the
lower specific gravity of the laterite compared to cement and is an
additional desirable benefit which is useful in lightweight construction.
Conversely, an increasing positive linear relationship was observed be-
tween weight of block and increasing calcite replacement of calcined clay
in Figure 12 (b). The weight increase is attributed to the higher bulk
density of calcite derived from limestone compared to calcined clay.
Furthermore, from Table 5, the highest weight of 20.05 kg and bulk
density of 2376.7 kg/m3 was recorded by run 9 containing 15% calcite.
The values were higher than control values of 18.36 kg and 2176 kg/m3
even though control has higher binder/aggregate ratio. Comparatively,
hollow sandcrete blocks prepared with ternary blends at lower binder/
aggregate ratio of 1:4 and 1:6 in runs 1, 2 6 and 8 and 35–60% cement
replacement recorded lower weight and bulk density. In addition, hollow
sandcrete blocks produced with quaternary cement blends utilized in
runs 4 and 7 exhibited weight reduction. This implies ternary blends at
lower binder/aggregate ratio and quaternary cement blends at higher
binder/aggregate ratio can be utilized to achieve lightweight
construction.
3.4. Compressive strength of hollow sandcrete block
Figure 13 (a) showed significant non-linear reduction in CS with
increasing cement replacement using laterite. This implies high volume
laterite as cement replacement is detrimental to CS development which is
not recommended. In addition, Figure 13 (b) displayed decreasing non-
linear CS with calcite replacement of calcined clay up to 17.5% calcite
before increasing thereafter. Comparison of the two graphs revealed that




Figure 12. Interaction effects of (a) Laterite and cement (b) Calcite and calcined
clay on weight of hollow sandcrete block.
Figure 13. Interaction effects of (a) laterite and cement (b) calcite and calcined
clay on compressive strength of hollow sandcrete block.
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10Though higher calcined clay and calcite is desirable, they are limited by
their tendency to increase shrinkage in concrete products as depicted in
Figure 11 (b). Hollow sandcrete block containing 15% calcite and 15%
calcined clay (runs 9) achieved CS of 2.31 MPa which was 63.8% higher
than the control (runs 5) with 100% OPC utilization which recorded
lower CS of 1.41MPa as shown in Table 5. The CS recorded for 450 225
 150 mm hollow sandcrete block in this study was greater than CS of
0.19–1.59 MPa reported for commercial pure OPC sandcrete blocks of
higher dimension of 450  225  225 mm in Nigeria [70, 71, 72]. This
implies equal combination of calcined clay and calcite (1:1) can be uti-
lized to replace 30% of cement in production of hollow sandcrete block
with significant CS improvement. The CS achieved complied with the
Nigerian National Building Code [73] requirement of 1.7–2 MPa and
1.75–2 MPa recommended by Nzeh [74] for hollow sandcrete blocks.
Similarly, hollow sandcrete block containing 40% laterite and 15%
calcite achieved CS of 1.49 MPa which was 5.7% greater than control
value. Even though runs 9 was prepared at higher binder/aggregate ratio
of 0.167 (1:6), which implies lower cementitious content, it still recorded
higher CS to control produced at lower binder/aggregate ratio of 0.25
(1:4) and 100% OPC. This implies approximately 1.5 times the recorded
CS (3.4 MPa) would have been achieved at lower binder/aggregate ratio
of 1: 4 even at 100% quarry dust replacement of sand. This CS would
have met the 2.5 MPa CS stipulated for 150 mm sandcrete blocks by
Standard Organization of Nigeria [75] and a recent study [70]. Also,
higher CS of at least 4 MPa could also be achieved at higher binder ratios
of 1:2 to 1:3 and partial replacement of quarry dust with a pozzolanic
aggregate [76, 77, 78]. CS increase factor of 1.23 was recorded in a study
at 70% quarry dust and 30% laterite replacement of sand compared to
100% quarry dust replacement of river sand [20].
The significant CS improvement in the hollow sandcrete block pro-
duced with ternary blend of 15% calcined clay and 15% calcite with 70%Figure 14. Interaction effects of (a) Laterite and cement (b) Calcite and calcined
clay on flexural load of hollow sandcrete blocks.
Figure 15. Diagnostic plots of (a) Predicted compressive strength vs Actual compressive strength (b) Externally studentized residuals of actual compressive strength vs
Predicted compressive strength (c) Predicted shrinkage slope vs Actual shrinkage slope (d) Externally studentized residuals of actual shrinkage slope vs Predicted
shrinkage slope of hollow blocks.
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cate content from calcite and the sodium-aluminosilicate contents from
calcined clay. From a chemical point of view, mixing of Ca-rich alumi-
nosilicate calcite and silica-rich aluminosilicate calcined clay is synony-
mous with geopolymer synthesis of sodium (alumino) silicate hydrate (N-
A-S-(H)) gel and calcium (alumino) silicate hydrate (C-A-S-H) gel which
is beneficial for CS improvement [79]. In contrast, the lower CS of hollow
block produced with 40% laterite and 15% calcite implies excessive silica
in the cementitious matrix resulting in lower CS. Recent studies reported
that excessive silica content (laterite) contributes to CS reduction [80,
81].
3.5. Flexural load capacity of hollow sandcrete block
Figure 14 (a) indicated negative linear reduction in flexural load
of the hollow sandcrete blocks with increasing laterite replacement of
cement from 0-40%. Within the same range of 28% cement
replacement, 74% reduction in flexural load was exhibited by laterite
while only 32% reduction was exhibited with combined calcite and11calcined clay replacement of cement as displayed in Figure 14 (b).
This implies combined application of calcite and calcined clay is
preferable to high laterite inclusion to avoid significant reduction of
flexural capacity of structures. In addition, experimental results
revealed that hollow block made with 15% calcite and 15% calcined
clay (runs 9) achieved 41% higher flexural load capacity compared to
the 100% OPC control blocks. Conversely, ternary cement blends of
laterite and calcite (runs 2 and 5) yielded lower flexural load capacity
of 13.1–15.9 kN compared to control. This implies ternary cement
blends of calcined clay and calcite can be utilized to obtain higher
flexural load capacity for hollow sandcrete blocks. However, very
high cement replacement (60%) with ternary cement blends of
calcined clay and calcite caused 13.8% reduction in flexural strength
even at 1:4 binder/aggregate ratio. Therefore, moderate cement
replacement with ternary cement blends is recommended to avoid
loss of flexural load capacity in the hollow sandcrete blocks. Utili-
zation of both natural and synthetic fibres is also suggested to
improve the load-bearing capacity and toughness of hollow sandcrete
blocks as building material [82, 83, 84].
A.O. Sojobi et al. Heliyon 7 (2021) e072273.6. Diagnostic plots and optimization of input factors and responses
The adequacy of the model was evaluated using the plots of residual
and externally studentized residuals as shown in Figure 15. Majority of
the predicted values were close to the straight line in Figure 15 (a) and (c)
which indicates that the residual of the response is normally distributed
[5, 85]. Also, the plots of the residuals vs predicted values for both CS and
shrinkage slope were within the two red lines depicted in Figure 15 (b)
and (d). It was observed that the R2 value of 0.9999 of the width
shrinkage slope model was very close to 1 (unity) followed by that of the
compressive strength model with R2 value of 0.9903 and p-value of
0.0287. With p-values < 0.05, these results indicate that the models are
significant and can be utilized.
Furthermore, Taguchi-RSM optimization gave an undesirable opti-
mization of 40% laterite and 30% calcite which can cause shrinkage due
to the high laterite content and significant reduction in CS and flexural
load capacity. However, evaluation of the Taguchi experimental results
combined with the interaction plots revealed that zero shrinkage can be
achieved with ternary combination of 1% calcite þ24% calcined clay
þ75% OPC or 24% calcite þ4% calcined clay þ72% OPC. Ternary
blended cement with higher calcined clay is recommended because it
gives higher CS and higher flexural load capacity. However, zero
shrinkage is difficult to accomplish in construction practice. Therefore,
where minimal expansion is allowed, quaternary combination of 13%
calcite þ15% calcined clay þ13% laterite is also recommended. The
ternary and quaternary blends are <50–65% cement replacement rec-
ommended in recent studies to avoid hydration inhibition [30, 36].
4. Conclusion
This study has shown the potential application of local materials such
as calcined clay, calcite and laterite as cement replacement and quarry
dust as river sand 100% replacement to improve the sustainability of
hollow sandcrete block production. The major findings from this study
are as follows:
1. To achieve stable hollow sandcrete blocks with zero shrinkage, higher
compressive strength, higher flexural load capacity for lightweight
construction, optimum ternary blend of 1% calcite þ24% calcined
clayþ75% OPC is recommended. Alternatively, ternary blend of 24%
calcite þ4% calcined clay þ72% OPC can also be utilized to achieve
zero shrinkage.
2. Where minimal expansion is allowed in hollow sandcrete bricks,
quaternary blend of 13% calcite þ15% calcined clay þ13% laterite
þ59% OPC can also be utilized.
3. While calcined clay contributes significantly to CS development,
calcite contributes to expansion reduction (shrinkage) and laterite
causes expansion. Therefore, careful combination and utilization of
these materials is important to avoid post-construction problems such
as swelling (expansion) and shrinkage-induced cracks.
4. Utilization of binary, ternary and quaternary blended cements
contribute to CO2 reduction with OPC replacement and can be uti-
lized in production of strong, durable and eco-friendly hollow sand-
crete blocks for residential building construction.
5. While partial replacement of river sand with quarry dust is recom-
mended, 100% replacement is possible and both replacements
contribute to cleaner, ecofriendly construction.
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